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each side off the seam a band of lozenges, like pelerine. I have also aceu soine littie crupins,
those on the flouaces off tho skirt. The end of ta 'which the namne of Fi'garos bas been given.
the sleeves is also bordered by lozenges. Be- 1 will particular]y mention one muade of a 'whi-

low the lozenges biang three buttons off plusli tisli gray clltth, and ornamented witb a brosd
and moire. velvet rilibon off a sky-blue color; and another

SThis ve.ry elegant dress xnay lie made off any off fine black cashmere embroidered nearly anl

0 olor, that of the lozenges being changed of1 over. A Figaro lias a very smail and strikinig

course, to keep up the çopitrast. The vogue of appearance on a young lady. The velvet ro-

bodies with lappets may probably lic drawing tonde is aiso very elegant when hordered 'with
to acloe, f weareto elive wat e har.guipure or broad bands of feathers of one or two

But a montli or two will solve thec doulit. What colors only. These feather trimmings are very

seems to have given rise f0 thle report is that stylish sud aristocratie; nor is there any danger

certain ladies, who have been considered the that they 'will ever become vuigar, as they

queeus off fashion in tlic Parisian b'eau monde, cost too rauch for tbat. Many ladies wilI car-

are ulow having theïr dresses made withouit îap- ry a muif made of feathers off the samne color

pets, .and tlie bodies pointed, hoth before and as those used in the trimmiugs off tlie mantelet

behind, witli buttoned revers on escli shoulder. or dress. As rivais off ermine and grehe tip-

On these bodies, wîfliout lappets, a bow off rib- pets, we have aecu some made off white feathers

bon is placed at the waist, botli behind and lie- snd spotted with blue ones, stuck liereansd

fore. The bo'w in front is pretty cnougb, but, there about thcm. For the theatre tippet

we think the one bebind would be quite as well' is chosen to match tlie color off the dress.

suppressed. Wlien the bodi opens and turus Over velvet dresses these tippets are realiy

back on the breast-like revers flie bottora at tlie charniing.

waist opens like the points off a waiscoat, sud Velvet aud pluali bodies will be in high favor

the siceves are turned up inl mousquetaire oufs with skirts off moire antique sud faffeta, hiaving

Great attention should be paid to keepiug the mnwove flonnces, a toilet for home.

different parts off flic dr ess in lainony witli The piusli body is a novelty that wc have not

escli other. Riblion aud lace bretelles are quite seen fi now. Ifs only trimming sliould lie a

the rage, but they do not sit well on every lady, 1kind off plush moss niccly curled, or el se bauds

cspeciaiiy when not sewed dowu on the biody. off feafliers. As plush makes a person look

These bretelles are essentialiy youtlifül, aud stouter than velvef, if is peculiary adapated for
oughf only to accompany a sligit, delicate ladies off a taîl sud sieuder figure.
figure. Bodies off plain poplin, or cashmere, The sîceves are made plain, sud the body is
are trimed with two broad Yelvets, or four or closed witli jewelled buttons.
five smail ones sewed on as bretelles. At escli 'The flowers brouglit, out for autuinn are
end of the velvets, sud st the boftom of flie very faneiful: roses mnade off white plush with
lappefs, is put a black velvet bow with long rfoiage off white crape and plush; roses haif

ends, The siceves are striped on escli side ,silk, haif velvet; velvet grapes, wifh foliage,
wifh as many velvets as there are on the body, haîf crape, haîf velvet; sud fiowers off chenille

This body is very original and very eleqant at sud crape.

the saine fime. As for bonnets, thie shape is madle, rather

There is nofhing absoluteiy dccided as f0 iarger tiaan they were lu summer. The crQwns

bodies yet, but numberless experixuents are are square at the e dges, rather large than amali

bcing made. Fancy is the quc 1en off flichour. sud fali less baçk'ward. This kind off crQ-wu is

Sleeves are modified in everY imaginable, way. nef remarkabiy gracefful. Ift the taperng cro.wns

Those witli flounces failing one over another, were extravagant, fthe square one are very u-

aud looped up nder the aria wifh a bow off siglitly. The foilowing are fthe most remarlia-

rilion, seem ta have flic advattge over plain bue niovelfies ini bonnets.

Blceves. The ,Senator bonnet, off Violet satin Otretclied

Outer garmeuts arc made very full, sud ar- emoofli excepf in the front, which is uarrow,

ranged in flutes. Mantelets sud rotondes or gathered like a drawn bonnet. Bauds off blacki

capes are tlie ouiy two kinds we have yet seen velvet are placed liorizontally on the aides off

for autumun. The mantelet lias square or round- the bonnet. Between fliese velvets, at flic edge

ed ends in front. The cape resembles a large, off thle front and of the crown, are slashes off


